
SAMBALPI'R UNTVERSITY
JYOTWIHAR,BURLA
Sambalpur (Odishaf
Ptn-768019

Memo No 3 Dev-l

2. 02 spare copies to Dev-l section

Phone:0663-243O 157
FaxO663-243O158
Web:www.suniv.ac.in

Dated 2,.o2-rl---"

Sealed quotations are invited from Registered firms/suppliers/wholesalers for su pply of Different items for
Furnishing of Smart Class Rooms as per the Specifications mentioned in the instructions with term and
conditions/proforma so as to reach the undersigned by Speed Post/ Regd. Post on or before dt- 25.03.2022
by 2.00 p.m. which will be opened on the same day at 3 00 p.m. in presence of the agency or their authorjzed
representation if any. The detail information with inst ruction of term and condition / prolorma can be had
from the Dev- lSection, Sambalpur University in person on any working day during office hours or by post with
self-addressed Stamped envelop or from university website: - www.suniv.ac.in
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Copy along with term and conditions forway

1. Notice Board/e. Governance Noo/Cent

to

er for uploading it in university website

Dated
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l,,<(,.',Memo No

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :-

T rm and tons:-

The Advertisement Manager, The Times of lndiii; BBSR/ The prameya, Sambalpur. They are requested to
publish the quotation call notice once in their respective Dailies in one addition on or before Dt-1,2.03.2o22
by using minimum space and submit the bill in duplicate at Govt. concessional rate along with foolscap of
published newspaper for payment.
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l Rate should be quoted for the unit mentioned against each item along with Make/ Brand & inclusive
of all taxes and charges, GST must be indicated separately.

2. copy of the Gsr Registration certificate and pAN CC must be submitted arong with quotation.
3 Delivery of the materials should be made in the Univeristy at the risk of the supplier Free of cost

within 30 days from the date of issue of the Supply Order.
4 EMD to be deposited amounting to rs.25,ooo/- (Rupees Twenty-Five Thousand) onry in shape of Bank

Draft in favour of comptroler of Finance, sambarpur university payabre at U.co Bank, Katapari or
State Bank of lndia, Jyoti Vihar which is refundable to unsuccessful bidder after finalization of
purchase & others after compretion of suppry. The quotation without EMD wi not be taken in to
consideration.

5. lf the supplier fails to supply the materials as per the order in due time, the supply order will
automatically be cancelled and the EMD will be forfeited.

6 The university authority reserves the right to reject or select any or all quotations without assigning
any reason thereof.

7. The quotation cover should be superscribed with the words ,,euotation for materials for Smart Class
Rooms."
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QUOTATION CAI.L NOTICE


